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QUALll=iCATIONS AND EXP!2Rl!2NCE
1.

My fuii name is .Reuben Francis Fraser. I am the Consents Manager at Bay of Plenty

Regional Council (Regional Coµncil.), a.poi;;ition I have held sinc_
e August 2014.
2,

I hold a Mas.te.rs of Arts degr!::le in Geography (Auck!and 1999), spe·piaU!:i.ihg in ooa~tal

tncln~~ement I am c;tlso a certified Resource Management Act 1991 (RMA) decis"ion
maker through the Mal~ing Good Decisions certification protirantnie run -by the
Minis.try fqr-the Environment ant! Local Government New Ze_aland.

$.

I havEa been employed by the Re~ioJial Council since Qctpber 2003; firstly as a

ioo5) and as a 'Senior Gonsents
Officer frorn January 2008. From December 201.2 to July 2014 I was the Cduncii's
Maritime Manager. From Au_gust 2014 I have been the Mana$.er of the C9u.ncii-'s

.sc1eriti$t, then as a .consents officer (frqrn May

colisehts team.
4.

As the Consents Manager I am tesppnslble for overseeing the GounciPs proces$ing
of resource consent applications. I am also responsible

tot mam:1ging a team

of 15

planning Officers and nine administrators.
5.

During my employment with the Regional Council I have proqe.~se.d a wide range of
consent -applications including consents for land l;iisturQahce, dischar~es, water use,
stream diitersi.ons, cpastal occupation, dredging proposals

and the tli_spharge of dairy

effluent. Mi:my of these applications had a foc1,1_s on cultural t=\nd natural heritage
values. Two applications in particular have spedfic r!;31evanae to Motiti and/or Otcdti. I
was the processing officer for an applicatio11 to carry olit ·earthworks to create ah
-access track on the ei?lstem side of Motiti lslancl, whicb was subj~ct to ~n
Environment Court hearing and dectsion. i ·have also l;>een Councii's expert planner ih_
re.i~tf•n h:~ th~ application· to al:;>andon the rem;:iitis of the cargo ship MV Rena on

Otaiti.

~-

·1 have be.en involved in .th$ de.velopii)ent
al:Jd 1mplem~ritati9n
.of the Bay of Plenty
.
.
Regional Water arid Lahd Plan a,ncl provic:1-(!}d
.expert .atlvice
to variqus .plan reviews.
.
.
@hd chc111ge!:i. puring my time a_~ Maritime Mana~er I oversaw th.a imposition and
rnanc1gem~nt ,of an exclusion zone arounc;l the Rerra salvage works.

7-.

As fhe RE:igioJi_al :C9Wncil's G9nsents Manager., I ~m familiar With the RMA, National
Policy Stalemen~s ati.d Na.t)oMl 13nVi.rohmental ·Standards and other regi.ilations, and
the Reg'iona! CQyhci!'s planning documents. I h1i:!V¢ previously-pr¢s~nted evidence at
Council heatin_
gs, ·in th~ Environment .Court, cjnd Jn the District c·ourt
ertforcernI,ilit proceedings.

as p:~rt of
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8;

I have read the Code of Conduct for expert witnesses in the Environment Court
Practice Note 2014. I agree to comply with that Code. The evide'r1ce in my statement
is within my area of expertise, except where I st9te that I am relying on the evidElnc13
of anqther person. l have n.ot omitted to consider rnc1terial fc:icts known to me that
might alter or detrclct from the opinions l !3Xpress.

SCQPE OF ~VIDENC_E
~-

The purpb$e of my evidence is to provide an enforcement ano consenting
perspective on so111e ·of the issu13s and challenges the Regiona,I Goun.ci! coulq be
expected to encoimter if th_
e relief sought by the Appellant, Mqtjtl Rone Moana Tru·st

(MRIVIT) is granted by thEl Court. I ti~ve a1$o ,provided some indicati9.ri of the likely
costs to Council assooiate_
d with iniplem.1;1nting and enforcing the. propos.etl regime 1f
the relief sou9ht by MRMT is ~ranteq

10.

qy the Court.

As l understand the relief, in prt:1ctic;al terms MRMT is seeking rules in th/;! PrOJ)'ose<;J
Regional Coastal Environment Plan (PRCEP) which, among other things, would
provide for a total prohibition on fishing1 in certain identified "waahl tapu" c1reas, and

a

restricted djscretionary or discretionary resource requirement for fishing in a wider
"waahi taonga" area subject to certain conditions.
11.

Within the wi_der Motiti Natural Envitonment Management Area (MNEMA) sought to
be recognised in the PRCEP, the total .area of the waahi tapu is 14,264.1 hectares
anq the 'total area ofthe waa.hi taohga is 41;581.2 hectares, resulting in a total arl;!a
for the MNEMA of 87,496.5 hectares. Coi.tnc::il recl;!ilied g copy

qf the geographic data

used to map the proposed wahi tap,u and wahi taorim" from MRMT's lanttscape
exp~rt. This wc,3s then used by a GlS analyst at couhcil to calculate the area covered
by wah_itapu and wahi taonga,

1Z.

I ha'(e .addresseo the prohibition ancj consentin9 aspe.cts of the prqposed regime
separately below.

PROHlBITION

13.

The Regional Council has a duty to e.nforce the observalice of the Coastal Pl1,fh. It i.$
therefore -of the utmost importance. thsit ~ri.Y rules are clec1r, certain, and practicably
enforceable.

1 Taking, removal, pani~g~ or destrudion of indJgen91:is_flora or fauna, Attachment 6, Supplernentc1ry
E:vidence of Graeme Lawrence.
·
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14.

Gouricil lias a number of real concerns about the fishing restrictions soug~t to· be
included in th~ PRCP

by MRMT fro.m an enforcement perspective. These can be

summarised .as:
(a)

Absen_ce of community awareness and engagement in relc!tion to the
proposed rules;

15.

{b)

Lac,k of sufficient and suitable reso1.1rces to etifor¢e the proposed rules;

(o)

Practical difficultie$ rel€lting to the prohibition and consenting reg·ime,

Comrr11Jnitv engagement
15.1

In my experience a successful RMA Plan

or Plan Change is one iii which the

comrn1,111ity, or relevant affected interests, have been invo·lved in dE:lVe!oping.
This en~bles the provisions to be tested, particularly from

a

practical

implemehtation perspe.ctive. It also engenders a sense of community "buy in>I,
even where not everyone is compietely satisfied with the final pi.Jtcome,

15.2

This process also greatly assis~s with compli~mce. Although ignora~9e is not
an excuse, awarene~s of rules ahd a .clear l!nderstanding of what they require
is the first step towards positive compliance.

15.3

The ability for Councils

to

control fishing is a novel i$sue which is stili

developing. I share the con·cerns expressed in the evidence of Joanna Nob!~
(the Reporting Planner) thatthe wider community, particularly directly affected
parties such ~s recreational fishing clu:bs, commercial fishing .interests and
other tangata whenua grou·ps: With overlapping customary interests, have not
been consulted about the proposal to prohibit or require consent for fishing.

15.4

In my opinion the community Would not :expect fi~hing .to qe controlleq in the
Re9ional Coastal Plan

or

enforcec:J by the Regional Council.

!f these

provisions are imposed without forrf]al .oo.mmun,w consuit<:1fion, or 9.t the w~ry
-least engagement oil the issue, I WoiJJq eX-pect co11s1dE?rable s!-itpri~¢,- arid iii
some · Cct$8S strphg res{$tancei from ce.rtain sroups Within the oorrjrni.Jriity.
This could be expected to pose som.e real challenges for Council when
seeking to enforce ,th_
e regime.

15.5

I agr.ee with the ev.idence c;>f Dr $he~rs on behalf of the Appellant; which
reco-gnis~s the. importance of ;a we(I d.esigned and enforced

,to tak_e r.egime if

the benefits pf g rn$:rine protected atE3a are to .be realised (Shears prim9-ry
evidence at p~ra 6).

However, the Appellants evider:i'c:e does not
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acknowledge the pot_entiaJ challenges of enforcement of its proposed regime

by Council.

15.6

Some parties maY hold the view that the re~frne will be s.elf-polidng and that
Cot.mdl will not b.e expected to eriforce the prbhipition or the requkement for
¢onsent.

I haVEp some reservations about su.ch an approach ·in light of

CouncWs duty to enforpe observanc$ with its Plan$. The c11ternat_
ive is a
potnplaihts. driven approach. Hqwever, given the objecti_ve of ecolog_ical and
cu'ltural restoration, a more reactive approach coµld undermlne. the intent and
ie~itin,acy of _the Plan's proVisiqns.

Given the popularity of the area,

particularly for recre·ational fishing ahd tjivin.g, I also h;we toncerns about
.Col:)ndl's ~oility to respond to complaints, This Js addres.$ed under r:es..ou.rcing
and pra¢tical issues below.

15. 7

rhe evidence of Joa)1na Noble addres.ses these rss.ues in the context of the
analysis. required under s.32 of the RMA.

16.

Resourcing and practical issues

16.1

Because Council has not historicaliy controlled fisliitig or fishing related
activities it is not well set up for this funcfion, either ln terms of equipment or
suitably experienced staff.

16.2

The temporary exclusion zone set up around the Rena vvreok under the Bay _qf
Ple11ty R,egional Ni:!vigatjon Safety Byk~W 2010 and the Maritime Transporl; Act

1994 was initially patrolled us.ing Oc;nmcH vessels c1nd contractE)d skippers
during periods Qf anticipated heavy use (ffne week_ends and the 2011/201_2
summer holiday period), ~Jiforoed by members of the .navy and ultimately on_

~h -ad hoc basis by salvage crew b~cause Council did not have ·c;t •standing
resource wh,f ch cpli!d be allocated to this task tlurin{r tM s·ur.nmet s:eason. Nor
could resources be piverted from ~lsewhe.re. Ma11agement of the exclusion

zone was. also undertaken rernoteiy using AI.S .(Autorr,rc1tic loentification.
Sy9tE?m) technology wheteby

the.H·arboLirm~ster was

(arid continu$.s to be)

Etufqn,atically notified qf ariy _
ship :canyin~ ah AIS tn,mspo11der ehterin_
g the
exclusion zon~. E\iery registered ve$sel over 3b0 gross tonnes is req't.Hrtllcl to
carry ~mAIS frc!h$p6hdef.

16,3

The Reria ~xdusion ,Z/;1he preventetl ahy v.esseJs from entering a zone-arqund
the wreck, The size of the zone varie9 clurJng the imposition .of the exclusion
;1:one. It was ther~fot.e relatively ea~y to enforce, as all ihat was req1,11red

2

The lnternationa_l Mcjr'itime Qrgariiza.tion's International Convention fortne 9a(ety of Life ~t Sec1,

to
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ascertain a breach was sighting an wnautharised vessel within the exclusion
zone. Despite this, therE;J were numerous inc::wrsions dudng the four and q ha!f
year perlod it was in place for smaUer ves$els,3 lri my opinion the relaHvely
high degree of non-compliance was due to a cornbinati6n of Jack of
awareness ab9Ut the ZOn(?, ahd de!ff;>erate infri_
ngements due to awc;1reness
that the zone Was not cl!:>sely policed.

I woul<;l exp$ctihe rt;igirne propo$ed PY th_e :Appell$1nt to be toni;;lc;leraply mor!3

·16,4

ch_
allehgiiifJ to ·enfo.rce. The rnere presehce .of a vessel Within_the waahi
or Wac:lhi fa.onga t;1re~s woul_d

not

amOLmt to ~ preach.

t$p~

R~ther, i:\n

enforcement officer woulc;I neeq fp ascertain wMtlier any indii;Jenous flora or
"fauna ha<;! been t;:iken or darna~ed and whether this occ_
urred within a waahi
tapu or Waahi taonga area.
whether there

If the ·lat_
ter, it will be necessary to ascertain

,s a current resource consent whk:h governs the activit¥:

1p.5 Given the MN EMA is only approximately 8 na_utical miles wide {between its
widest points) and considerably narrower in pl$ces, it would not be difficult for
a person intent on fishing to simply move out of the area .with their catch.
Even if they were caught within the zone with the.ir catch; uniess ab.served in
the act of fishing it could be difficult to sustain an enforc.ement action.
16.6

It could be expected that those wishing to fish in the area undetected woul.d
be more likely to fish at night. To proviqe th_e m1nlmum levei of service
r~quired to monitor actiVities 'ih the MNEMA for enforcement purposes, in my
opinion O01,mcil wou.ld require a dedicat~d patr9I boat and two crews in order
to maintain a qaily pr\3sence.

16.7

This acknowledtje.s the MNEMA is a very popular area for recreational flshing

as explainecJ in the evide1we of Robert .GrE;Jenaway for the Mount
Maun_
ganui Underwater Git.Jo _
in the Rena pro9eedings.. _Mr Gr.eeriaw'ay
ahd diving,

obs.erved, based upon research, that Astrblal;>e Reef is a ;,marine hot ·$par ir\
the Eiay of Plenty for diving, fi$hing; spear fishing, cray fisning, bfrd wat9hinij
and .big g~tne f(shing in W9t$r.s 1,-earb.y. the. relative proximiW to Taµr9ng~
HarboWr and shelf$r off'3red by Motiti 1$land ih adverse we$1her condi.tio:l'.)s
make, it (in his Wc;>rds) •ruk~IY to .be of r!?gional sif;)nlfican.ce for ni_
arin~
recre·~tion", 4

. ,..
3

The $xclusion zone rernaihs in place for i9rge sh_ips.

6-f Evid~nce of Robert James Greenaway :dated 23 December 2016 a copy qf which .ll>
appen'tl~d fo this evidenc;:e. Refer in particular section 5 "Recreatidh ii!rJd tourism Overview".

4 statement
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16.8

This is 09Jisistent with my own knowledge and observations of the area.
While many craft may no, be in the vio.inity for fishing purpo~es, it will be Very
difficliit fo distinguish between legitimate acthlit1es

,mc:I those which breach. the

·prop9~ed rule$, particularly whe~e sohie fishing is prohibited While sonie

fa

,alloWed proviged it js pursuant to a res9urce conl;,~nt.
16.9

Staff would need to be WE!"rn~nted anc:I experienced enfotoernent officers and
~lso h¢1d l;,e_afaririg qua_lific~tions.. They WQtM 9 1so _need sufficient ~pecjtiiist
knowledge to be able to identify species of fish in order to ascertain Whether
they were a spepjes prohibitec:I under the Rules.

16.10 During the busy summer per-ioq in particular it Would not be feasiblf3 in mY
opinion to divert resources

from other areas such as the harbourmaster ahd

rnaritiml3 offiqers, as thil:l wp"wld teduce the level of servite in those areas to
unacceptable leveis. The fLJnction of those officerl,l is to ·aqdress maritime
safety issues. This requires vigilance and sometime urgent :;itterition. Having
·the additional responsibility of monitoring the MNMEA could place those
officers in a conflict of interest.

16.11 I would estimate the cost of allocating a. dedicated resource to this issue to be
in the order of $4.SM.5 This relates to th_e purchase of $ patrol boat plus
annual mainte1_1ance costs a11d annual costs of two crews; w)lich woi.Jid be
needed to maintain a daily presenr::~, over the 1O year life of the plan. During
the patrollir;ig of the Rena exclusion zone, a 1o hour shift was estimated to
cost $1,700, inc;:luding hire of a vessel and two warranted patrol crew at $36
per person per hour.
16.12 I acknowledge. that under the RMA Council c9uld potentially delegate th~
responslt:>ility for enforcing breaches of the Mhin~ prohibition to fisheries
off(cers employe.d by the Ministry of Pritriislry indusfr1es. However; I expect this
option woLJld 11ot be palatable to !3Jther Council or MPl,1 p$rficul~irlY .gfven it
would iikely cause confusion as to th~ purpose .pfthe rules

anq

biur the-iines

betw$en ·enforcement by MP.I of .regLrlatioris Under the Fisheries Act and
.enforcement of ihe PRC~P regime.

16.13 To addr~ss the lack of public aw~re.nes~ about Coliricil's al:/ility to control
fishin9. for certain purpose?, Coi.mcil would need to develop and lmplern.ent i:i
cqrnt.nunity equc::)tion Prngn:imme explaining the fis.hing prohibition
-· .

~mo

9 This is ba&ed .on -$1 .35 million iii tne first year for capital costs and a propqr.tion of maintenance piil;l
storage ah·a then °$:350,000 per annum for crews, maintenance and storage.
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consenting regime, anc;I the c;lrea it covers. This is an important -$trategy in
order to red1,1c;:l:l pot~nt[al resistance to Council seeking ~o regulate and
enforce ·fishing, such a.s challeril;Jes to enforcement dffic~rs, or dellberate
:flouting of the rules. The -ri:ltionale for the rules Would ne:ed to be clearly
expiai_ned.
16.14 Council's communications team has estimated the qost

of rolling

out such a

prpgramrne to a Bf\Y of Plenty, W9ikatb and AUcklMd awc!l$nce to be .in the
order of $31i5Db {iricludjng EJli Tauranga Hc1rbour .signs pein_g updated) .. This
is base.d on a .stf!nd.aril promotional campaign involving free and paid soci~I
media, a series of rned.ia releases being d.istril?uted, r~dio ac!vertis:iilg anc;t staff
pr9rrioting the change at poat ramps, newspaper advertising, paict editorial 1n
fishinQ and diving magazinE;is and onlin·e .advertising on weather related
web.sites over

a four week period prior to the. la'u"nch of such a ru!e change.

T~.i:;, e$timate does not accouri~ for staff .trrne.
16.15 Council would also need to develop new policies regardiflg enforcement.
Issues requiring careful consiqeration are whether to provide a grac.e period to
enable the rwles to be so.cialised With the .community. However, thi$ rni\ly not
be a·cceptable to tangata whenua who may expect a hard li'ne to be taken.
Council faces the prospect of challenge (pptentially .legal) from p·oth the fishing
community and tangata whenua / environmental interests if the balance is not
approprfately·struck·;

16; 16 At least initially a relc.1tively high degre.e of non-complia_nce is envis:~{led,
particularly in relatipn to the. requirement to seek resour¢~ consent. If Council
exercised its enforcement discretion in f2w-our of formal action as a deterrent
to eh$ure future compliance! this w0uld also place prel:1sure on resqurces
required to investigate 1:1n!;l if appropriate prosecute brec:1ches. Such costs ·are
clifflcult to es;tlmate in a hypoth~tical scet')ario.

QON$~NTING REGIME
17.

·The rules proposetl by

M'1tviT6 ·enVitage tMt a resowrce consent would be required t0

take or remove inc!igeti6Us fior~ 91' fauna wff.hin the Waahi Taonga Area, This would'
be sµbjEact lo f)r~t proVjditig a spatial .. survey

by .a suitabJy qualified pers1;m that th.e

waahi taong21 area .contaH'.ls less than 10% "klna barren count\

as defined I propose9

Rule M.NEMA 3 (bJ .- Th~ Kina bi:1rfeh Jev¢i must 6$ c;:<mfirni$d by at ie.ast :twr;i sLJrv!aVS
wnd$itaken seql:iehtia)!Y With ci 3 month gap,
6

Refer Supplementary EV1d.~nce of Gra$me ~aWrE)nce.
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1~-

Any high v~lue arec1s 7 must also be avoided and methods used must hot involve
dredging or trawlin~ or disturb the foreshore or seabed.

1~,

If th~~e condition.s

~m~ not met then consent for a f LJIIY ~discretionary activity must be

optained,

20.

Rules of any kind need to be carefully considered and tested through a consultation
process and sectiqn 32 ~nalysis. I have a number of real c9ncerns about. the ruie
framework proposed.
proposed to limit

Given the breadth of the matters over which Counci! is

jts discretion I would expect a com.prehensive .AEE: even for the·

restricted .dlscretioriafy activity. I also note that, thou·gh many have tried, I have .not
seen the imposition of $iJccessful, or :even universaily acceptecl, niauri monitoring
-requirements.

21 .

I agree With th.e eYidenc1;3 9f Dr De Luca that a considerabie level of expertise would
be requ"ired to support Council officer~ in determinir:ig whether to grant resource
consents for the resumption of fishlng., particularly the propo$ed discretionary
consents whiGh are not based

on any

proposed ecological trigger, and that a very

clear and con~istent consenting strategy would need tb be developed based on
robust ecological evidence (De Luca primary evidence at paras 47 and 48). Council
does not have that expertise in-house and would need to en.gage external
consultants.

I expe_ct that comprehensive data would be requited in order t<;>

understand Whether the biodiversity and ecologicai health of the area has re~ched
self-sustainable .state for t_
he suppt;>rt of taonga species.

·22.

I anticipate thgt the consenting -requirements would be time and cost prohibitive for
anyo_ne not expecting a significant commercial return. Therefore, I expect th~ rules
would be a de fc;1cto prohibition.

If t.hclt is the case, then it would •be simpler· to

prohibit.

Dated 7 November 2017

Reuben Francis l=.raser

7

Indigenous Biodiversity Area A, Outstanding Natural Ghar~cter Overlay or Outstanding Naturi?I
.

Feature ·a'rid Landscape.
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Appendix - State!llent of Evidence of Robert. James Greenaway
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INTRODUCTION

1.1

My name is Robert Jaines Greeni;iWay.

·1.e I am an indepe.ndetit c0Qsultc;1rit te•reation and touris!ll ri;lsear-cher and
planner.

1.3 I graduat$d from Lincoln. University in 19$,7 with a 1hree~year Diploma iri
Pc:1rks and Recr~~tion Mfln!:!gerneot with Dlstinction, c1nd compl.eted 1.~
months of po$tgratluate studYin oonsetvation rnanEi9ement. I hold the status
of i,m Aper-edited R.ecr!l!ation Profess:iot1al with the NZ Recreation Association
(NZRA); ·cim a mernb~r arid past Chair of the NZRA Bo~rd of Ac¢reditation
for mern!Jer acc;reditation to professional s_
tatus. I am also a 'cof~ group'
mern~er of ti;e New Zeaiand A~sooiation for Impact Ass$ssrnent. In 2011 i
wcis appointed as an inaugural Soard member of the Sir Edmund Hil!ary
0Utdq6r Recreatio.h CoUncH, to assist $port

N.~W Ze~iand with the

implementation of the National 01.!tdoor Recreation Strategy, amongst othiir
things.
1.4

I was <;twardE!d the Ian Galloway Memorial Cup in 2004 by the NZRA to
recognise 'excellenc!3 cind qutstanding personal ci:mtributiqn to the wider
~arks industry'. In 2013 I was awarded the status of t=ellow with the NZRA.

1.5

I w~s etnplqyed in the fields .of recreation <;1nd tourism
Qp11~w!tc1nt~ (199Q-19?5)

;anq ,;1t

at Tourism .Resource

Boffl:! Misk~II Lin,jted (1995~1997) .pefore

beginning to wo.rk irid.ependently in 1$97.
1.6

I have completE;1"d more th<;1r') 350 consultancy proje:ots nationally sin_ce 1997
ancl have pt~$~hted evidence at more 1h,an 70 resource manaQ$in~rit
hearings, including oh niarinas, ·rrrarfne ~iscnarges, rp~rine f.;irtns and rnarine
tniniiig. I am climmtly worki11g 9.ri lhri:le major harb.ol!r qe~p"Emin_g projec:ts
(Whar19ar.ei, Wellingf9ri ~nd Lyttelto)l) as well as. 1He prqposed runway
extension to the Wellington lnternatronal Airport. I presented ~vldence for the
Lyttelton

Port Cofhpa.n_y on the Lyttelton

Port ReGovery Pl~li ·,n ~015, the

Marlb.oroUgh .Distr.ict Cc:iunoil for -t_
he King $almqn he.airing in 401 ?; an9
prep1:1r~ci 9 "r'eMew of recreational Sh;!ljJper
quota in the $.NA 1 area for Jhe NZ
.
'
Sports Fh?hJn.g Cot1.ncil in 2013. I presented evicfol'lce for The Astr.ol_abe
.

Comrnun'liy Trust at the 2015 Rena Councli"hearing.
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1.7

i own a 1Orn yacht based in the Nelson marina, and h:we had :;;ubstta_ntial
r.ecreati9ncd tnarihe experience (blue water and coastal) , I Wi:!S raised in
lautanga and gained a

NZ Underwater Association divinl;J qualification _in

T~uran~a in 1983.
1.8

I have read

the Code 9f Conduct for Expert Witn.ess·el? in the EnvlronmE}f)t

oo·ur1: Pra~ti¢e) Note 20.14 and awee to ¢amply With it. This evidence is witt\irl

tny area of expertise

1

excepfwhere I state thc=lt I am relyin_g pn th~ evidence

of another person. ! have not omitted to consider material facts known to me
that might ·alter or d~tract from the opinions I ~xpress,

I

2

INVESTIGATiON AND BASIS FOR MY EVIDENCE AND OPINIONS

2,1

I hav~ c~rrieq out the fc;>IIQwjhg inve$tigatiorn~ since mkh2012.when I was fast

contracted by the Applicant to work on ~he
(a)

Rena project

Research and ana)ysls of exisUn~ data describing re.creation ·and
tourism activities in the marine environment h1 New Zealand and the
Bay of Plenty;

(b)

Telephone interviews With 7~ commercial marine touriimi chart~r
operators l identified as potenti_
ally active in the Say of Plenty;

(c)

Attended three recreation ahd community st~keholder workshops, and
conducted t~iephone lntenirews with

other stak$hcilders and

management agencies (including iooai 9µthoriti~s,
Plenty and the Oemartrnent of Conseivatioh);

(d)

r oOr/stn

Bay of

A technical workshop :in Tallrahga in Aug1..1st 2012 With the ~p~ci?i!st
team _conv.emed by Beca ~ including tnatine ec;oJogists, wreick removal
experts -and W!=lter qualitY $Ciet'!ti$ts,...., to revj19W wreo~ rern_c,n/~I options;

(~)

Liaison with wreck diving specialist _Shaile Wqsik; 1

(f)

Review

of feed.back from pupik: inform~tjon prqcesses carrietj ·ol)t by

B1?c;a iri iauranga;

Shan·e Wasik was a Dlrector of 0¢.eant Diving Ltd, an9 ,~ _
an experie)19~_9
pr.ofession·a1 giver, W"r~ck_&Utveyor ?nd· ri_,ar.ine biol9gist; \iitid p~~t~Presidentof the
NZ 1Jnc!etwat¢r Associatioh. He reviewed options for .wre_\::k_t~moval forth.'? Rena
and wreck ma111:1gement for diving and prepared the fepGJr:t, Rei;:reatip_
na}D.Ning
"8"fJiety)\$se.°ssment of the Wreck of the MV Rena, Bay of Plenty, NZ, 9 March 2014.

2
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(g)

A 'dry' site visit in April 2016;

(h)

A dive on the remains of the wreck with the Mount Maun~ahiJi
Underwater Club in November 2016 (discussed in detail in this
evidence in section

(i)

7 and illustrated in my attachments);

An interview with the President of the MaketLi Coastguard in November
2016;and

U)

I ha'Ve also considered relevant parts of the evidence in chief of the

following witnesses for the Appiicant and the Bay of Plenty RE;lgional
Coundl:
(i)

Mr Andreiw Dodd (heritage v;:1lues);

(ii)

Cc1ptain John Owen (overview of work done);

(iii)

Mr Keith Frentz (planhin9);

(iv)

Dr Philip Ross (marine ecology);

(v)

Mr Richard Boyd (fisheries);

(vQ

Captain Roger King (overview of salvage, recovery and state of
the wreck etc);

(vii) Mr Peter Cressey (human health);
(viii) Mr John Hudsbh (natural character c1nd natural landscape);
(ix)

Mr Lance Marshall (wreck deterioration);

(x)

Mr Camie! de Jongh (wreck removal); and

(xi)

Dr Jon Brod.ie (ecology and ecotoxicity).

3·

PRJ:VIOUS REPORTING ON THE RENA

3.1

l.n 2014 I prepared a report "Reoreat_ion Assessment _Proposal to Leave the
Remains of the MV Reha on the Astrolabe Re~f'. This repprt took into
account the peer revi~w report of Ross Corbett of TRC Tourism (TRC)
pre·pared for Council: "Technlcal Audit on the Dre!ft Conqitjon~ and Recreation

AEE relatlhg to the Proposal to Lec;ive the .Remains of the MV Reria on the
Astrolabe Reef' dated ·a August 4014. This peer review' a·nd my report were

irt accord.
~-2

Pdorto lodgern.ent ofthe resource con.sent application, I was engaged by the
Appliqqnt to consid~r v9ripu.s options regarding the preferred treatment of the
wreck for recreation values. I assessed the reoreation and tourism eff~cts of

3
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various optiOns and recommended a preferred outcome .. The consent
application was and remains con$istent with rny rf:i¢ornm~ntlations·1 although

the ;;uno~nt of super-structure retained on the
reef c;lue-to the )irnited scale adverse effects on recreation (on¢e th$ clean~up
I tend!;!d towards maximising

work was i::ornpleted) iand the pOsifive 13ff~¢ts for diving,

3.3.

Ttie conclusions of mj repo~ing ~nd evidence at tM original hearing in 201 q
were:
(a)

The grounding of the Rena in October 2011 had sigliific~nt adverse
effects .on recre~tion and toµrism activity in the Bay of Plenty. However;
these effects - parlicuiarly the closure of bec1ches and the prese11ce of

oil and debris on th!llni - hac;l pas.sed (at the tim$), and coastal
recreation and tourism qpportunities we.re largely the same as priqr to
the groundin~. The exception at the time was the inability to access
Astrolabe Reef for recreational purposes .as a result of the exclusion

:zo·ne which had been in piace from October 2011 t9 the ·council hearing
date.
(b)

Astrolabe Reef is a significant recreation ahd tourism resourc$ for the

B,W of Plenty. Priorto the groundi11g, more than 20 commercial .charter
operators included the Reef in their tours. It is an important regional
re.cl'eafional diving, fishing ahd sightseeing d~stin13tion, supporting
approximately $1.6 million ofannual expenditure on c.onimen:;ial mcJrine
charter activities. 2
3.4

In my opinion the propo1>al toqk a baiancec1 .approach to the m;:inagetnent of

reofei;ttlOh and tourism valu.es associ~ted with Astroial;>e Re~f and the Bay of

Plenty.
3.5

I also coh_clllded and remain of the op1nicih that the propo:sed Mohitodng Piah,
Wr~ck,Acce.s~ Plan, Slloreline Oel:>rjs Management P!afi and Restoration anq
Mitigation Packages avoid or mitigat~ adyerse effects on recrec;1t1on ahd
t¢urism values ano I did not cqrJsider fUr.tlier mitigation measures wer$
require9.

2

Copelab_d, M., 201;z. rviv Rena Wieck {Recove;y Ass_e$.sm.ent 9f E¢onom(c Effer;h
Brown, Copeland & Co Ltd Client report for Lowndes AssQ°Q1at~s.

A
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3.6

I have undertaken fu'rther work since my original reporting for the re.source
c9nsent hearjng before the Bay 'of Pienty R.egionai Council, I descril?e that
further work in thls evidence, together with th~t I have relied on. I set out my
updated conciusiohs below.

4

KEY FINDINGS OF THIS EVIDENCE

4, 1

Natlqnai recr~ation participation reseJ;irch indir;f!tes th 9t mari.ne recre·atioh in
New Zealand 1s tme bf our nidst important-forms of active recreation, with
almost Zb% of th_e population fishing and 3.4% of th~ popwtation diving, The
tatter figur~ nic1y appear ret~tively low, but only 3,6%

of the population play

rµgby u.nion and 5,3% play cricket.

4.2

Tourism moliitorilig and rese.arch data indicate that the !:3ay of Plenty despite its obvi01,1s coastal ,attractions for, primarily, domestic vis]tots and
l6ci:!ls - is 'product poor' for tourism; There 'is good reason to increase th.e
nI;Jrnoer of options for \:live tourism, arid to augment the wreick dive options in
the region, Which previously focussed largely on the Taioma - a tu!;)
deliberately sunk south of Motiti as a dive site in 2000, (Two other local
wrecks are used for diving, but one is very smali (rarahaki) and the other
partly destroyed by scrap recovery and at a difficult dive site anc! depth (SS
Taupo)). The Rena provides a significant additional attraction for diving at
Astrolabe Reef compared with its pre-Rena condition.

4.$

My observation is that the remains ofthe wreck have settled into Astrolabe
Re~f; are well-encrustEld with sea life, densely po·pulated with fish, and
occllpY a small portion

of the reef (major components _of the

Rena wreck

occupy approximately 2.1¾ of Astrolabe Reef according to data referelic_
ed
in the evidence of D.r Philip Rb~s, paragraph 3.28). lncJ~ed, it ti;.ln be a
challenge to work out w_
hat is wreck and what is reef 1n t_lie shallow bow
septions.
4.4

aM pased Ori discuss_ions With the Mak~tu C9astguard, there
is. litflE:l sc.ope for tM wreck remains to 9ohflict with fi$hi_ng ori and c1round the
In.my opihio.h,

reef due t6 its relatively s_
r:nall footprint and because most bottom fishing
occurs on the drop-offs on the reefs edQe; v.,,:ell a,way from the bow §°ect_ions. ·

·4.5

In my opinion, the·bow thruster-:- part of-the shailo:W·bc:iw sect\on ~is~ cJitic~I
QQmponent ofthe dive~xpe_rienc<?, as it[$ a-very le~ible part of the wre.ck and
·.5
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is·the most accessible. Most othJ?F remains in the sha_llow (:lreas are huil plates
and, while attractive diving settings, sheltering interesting sea life with some.
easy swim-thro~_ghs,, "it!Fe not Wf:lclily identifiable as specific wmponents of
the ship. 'f.he ·stern ~ection is hjglily leJ;1ible.

4.6

In summary, a¢knbWledgirm there ?re

a number

of .other considerations

b~yolid the ;:;c.ope of my evidence, there is, in tny opinion, ho rea·son

fo

remove the rermiins of the wre¢k to benefit .recreation and tourism, a·11ct an
impoiic1ht rationale exists tor retah'fing it as a tjiving de:;;tination.
6

RECREATION AND t6UR1$M OVERVIEW

5.1

Sport N~ report~d in 2015 th?)t fishing, both freshwater and marine, Was tlie

fifth most important 'active !ei_sure' .pursuit in .New Zealand WJtn 19,5¾ of the
national population participatlng .in 2013/14, iimd 16.-6% fishing in marine
settings in_2007/08 (apprqximately q4Q,00O people). (The qfff$rence betweem
marine and fr$shwater fishing is riot reported for th.e 2013/14 dat;:i) ..a This
makes fishing more popular cjs a participation activity than, for example, golf,
tramping, crlcket, tennis and rugl;>y. Almost thlri:y percent of men fished in
2014/15, and 10.5% of women. scuba diving was 1,mdertaken by 3.4% ofthe
population in 2013/14, compared with crick~t r;1t 5.3%, rµgby wn1oh at 3.6%
and football -at 6.3%.
-S.2

Vance (2014)4 indicated that, basec!

on

e_ight Colmar Brunton surveys

2002 and ?011 ! a range of 16% to 19o/o of nouseholc;l~
own·ect at lea.st .one boat in N,ew Ze.111land. Vance estimated that betwe:ien 30%
and (50% of boat Li$ers gb out at. 11:ia.St -every coi,iplEl of weeks_;and that levels
completed between

of pwriership hcive b~en r~asoriably consistent since at l~ast 2006, put wlth
,possible increa$es in ti')¢ ownership of trailer power t>Mls -~nd .canoes and
kayaks.

5.3 Re~iorial r~creation.al valt.J~s in the Say ¢f Philn~Y are strongly <;1Ssociate,d .with
~he marine environhie_nt; fishin!J arid boating especi;ally. Using differet1t data

.

..

.

.

Spo~ New Zealand, .201_5. Sport anp Active Rl;3cre.afion if1 the Liv?S df Nf¥W Ze.a/afid
Adults. 2Q'if3114 Active New.Zealand.$ilrv(!Y Result~,
Vant~, P.i 1014. Synttiesi§ Qt resm:1tch i;o_nducted 'in recreatiorm/ hof1iing, Majitirne.
NZ ihlern:;il r~p9rt. .
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analysis methods to those repqrted. above, Sport NZ estimates th~t 26.2% of
Bay of' Plenty residents ·fish compared with a national average of 16.7%. 5

$.4 .Interviews I \mdertook in ~013 1mo 2014 indicated that Astrolabe R(;lef is
cons1dered a marine 'hot spot' in the Bay of Plenty. 6 Marine CUfrents, the reef
envir~nmeiit ~iid food ~• ppli~.s combine to create a very prod_
Liotive c;1re.c;l for
marine nia1nmals, fish (stnal.l and game), crayfish, birds and otherwiJalife. A.s

a result, .th~ reef 1s highly popular for ~.ivinQ, f1shirig, spear fjstiing; cray
fishing, bird watching ~ind for big game fisb)iig iri Waters nearby.
5.5

The reef is reasonably clos~ t6 Tat.irahga anc:i

is accessible to s;rna_ll cn:;1ft ln

~pod weather. Motiti lslana,_nearby., offl;'Jrs shelter

jr,

adverse co.liditions.

Motiti -residents have· easy i;lccess to a substantial lo<;ral fishini:,

ano diving

resourqe.

5.6 Whiie there are several altern-atives to the reef for angling and diving, the .reef
rs cohsjdered a very important regional fo.cai point for marine :recreation.
interviewees in my re~earch iridicatl;ld that fishing competitions frequ!=}iltly
result in trophy fish being taken fro·m on or heat the reef.

5.7

The Mini~try for Primary lndustfy (MPI) provides spme d~ta oh the level of
use of Astrolabe Reef for fishing and diving in the 2004/05 sea$on, showing
it had lower levels of use than inshore ·areas nearer tne coast and around the
large islands of Motiti, Mayor, Siip~er and $hoe. Diving activity is not rep()rted
separately in the MPI data and is likely to be sUQl?Uri'led by the much larger

scale of fishing.
5,8

Yhere are no other data available Which qua~tify the level of ri;lc;:r.ei;ition
ac;tiy_ity on and aroun~ the reef,

(A

repeat of th$

1994/Q~

MPI stucfy was

compl~ted While the Rena exciusioii ·zpne was 11'1 pJace :and trferefore does
not provide usefui adqltion~i ,cont.ext)

Howe.vet,

it is Ii.Rely to be of r$gional

signific-ahce for marine recreation due to toe level of its use, the vi:jrfety {lf'.ld

5

The~$ dat.~ are provided vii:J tt'le S.JJor:t. NZ 0111ine Insig_ht$ fool Which re!iEls on the
Sport NZ .ActivfNZ 9i:jta for 2013/14, However, _dl,ie to .diffe'remt analysis methods,

there are differilmces in the data as rep'or:ted 'ih 9tt,erSp_ort NZ publications bi1sed on

~

the. s~!¥1~ naticinai 'SUJVey. While the absolute fig1.ir~s ,nay be approximate only, the
relative values .are 1,1s.efciL .
lriterviews ahd meeting$ with iu6ie@=m J~O. cotnm.£?rci$1 ?rid dy~ marine recir$${ipii .

providars.

. ..

.

.

7
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gua!ity of the avcii1 9ble madne recreation experience and its val4e to tourlsm,
Howev¢r, the wreck of the Rena will have a nat!•nal reputation a_s a dive -site.

5.9

Tourism c_iata indicate that the B~y bf Plenty i$ priniarjly a domestic tourism
destination, but with an important·interilational contripution. the natio_nal ratio
betWeeti international arid domestic tourism spend

is 1:1.3, For the Bay of

Plenty, not ·including Rot9rua, th!;). r~tio is 1:3.7."1 Over .6.0% of domestic
visit<:>rs tp Tauran_ga City-come from A11clclarid City, Rotorw:1 DistriGt; Haniilton

·City; T~upo i!lnd the remaind~r of the Bay of Plenty.a Tourism spend .in fh~
Bay of Plenty is heavily d~pendent oh domestic visitors arid ~hose who de;> n_ot
trav~I -faJ.
5.16 Natural

and

seenic valµes underpin the region's attr?Icitiveness as -a

desfi!1i:!tion. The Bay pf Plenty region. is described as having a paucity and/or
a iack of diversity in its tourism product (actiVifres for visit9rs to do). 9 While
Astrolabe Reef only supports a small percentage of regional tourjsrh
expenditure (via commerdal charters), it supports al? m~ny as 20 individual
busines.~es anq the diversificatiqn of regional touri§n'i attr.actions. Dolphin
swimming and watching, especially, appear to be .regionEilly d_ependent oti
Astrolab1;3 Reef.
5.11 Astrolabe Reef is an important recre~tio_
n destination for a variety of pursuits
and sq has a regionally lrnportatit recreatiqn role. Considering the dominance

a

of proximate domestic tpurism 1111:lt'ket fbr Tauran~a City; activities such as
d.tVing on the Rena have the pot~ntial to operate as repeat attractlons, ahd
not one-off activities sliiteq to those who rtillst invest mqre in travel and tfme ..

·s

ACTIVITY Ai A~TROI-ASE REEi=

!;3.1

A Wr.f?ck Access Pl_
an has be~n implertient~d ~t Astrolabe Reef. This required
a ~uqstantial regional 1,3ducatiori progr~mme "l!1hd fhe provi~ion of w.ritt~h atid
onllne informatlon for tis.hers, diyers ~nd boater9. The Maketu Coa~tguard

7
8

9

Mon.thIY Regional To1.frism !i:stfm.l;Jte$, MJnlWY of BU$ines°ti, lnrrovat[on and
Employirl~ht·for Septentber'201 El:°
· ·
·
·
MBIE bohiestio Tolirism .survey oat~. 2019.
.
See; Toytism ·$tr~tegy Group, 2010.. New Zea.fang Regional 1.oJJris.m f9tec;a~ts
2010~2016 Bay of Plenty RTO. Ministry of ~co[i9inip DeveIo·pment.
T~wranga Economic Developm~nt Agency, 2006. Stnait Tourism - BaYof-P/enty
Tourism_ Strategy.
.
·
Q~~1ilyTc;>1Jrisrn Developl}lent, 2010. Bay of Plenty Touri§in Peiforman.ce aOc/
Future Oppbr(iJnities Report.
8
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has be~n contraoted as an 'on-site information .advisor' c\t Astrolabe Reef for

the .first h,y9 summer petii;Jds following the lifting 9f the t3XCIUSIOh zone, Mr
Kin~ states in his evidence thatfrcim 5 April 2016to 18 June 2016 the Maketu
Coai:itguarp :sp1;mt 34 out of a pos::;ible 75 days at Astrolabe Reef, an<;!
recorded the following: 10

(a)

351 boats visited thl? Re$f;

(b). 109 bo·ats we~e divin~;

(c)

233 boats were tlshlng; and

(d}

26 boats were sightse~ing.

9,2 In nW opinion, while the qi,iality and quantity of fish around the reef Will ·vary
over ti'me and season, the diving amenity provided PY the remains of the
Rena Will ~e more consistent Fat ex~mple, .my d)ve in Novem~er occurred
before the summer influx of pelagfc and school fish ~nd ci~arer water, but

was worthwhile nonethel~$s. Prior to the wreck, there would hi:iv~ been little
cause to dive at this time of ye.ar. It woulcl stand to reaso'n, in my opinion, that
during the summer fishing season, dive activity will be

a smaller component

of the visitor load at the re~f. a11d later it will be more domin.ant.
6.3

In November 2016 I inter-vi~wed the Presiclent of the Maketu Coastguard Shane Beech - to g~in ftJrther information on_their experi~noe of monitoring

the reef. He noted thatthe $plit between independent divers and those relytng
on df'!arters wa.s i;lrou·nd 50/50, With Ch 9rter v.esi;;els generaliy l:>eing over 1Ohl
in len9th aho f~Huiliar to Coa~tguar.cl members. Mr Beech e·stirnated that 75%

of all .divers were l0cc1!s, but that, in hi$ .opinion, tM .qpening 9f th.e reef was
not Wid13ly promot¢d. and oc9urred late in the sea$ori; and the percentage of
ncm-:-IQoals W9cild likely ilict~?.s:e this season as the dive e.xi;ieriE,mce bepomes

mor,e comm.only known. (Go;;1stguard monitoring re.commenced on 1
December 2016:)

1~

Ev1de)1Ge of Roger King, paragraphs 13.B'"13_.7, I ticite that the sum ofthe figures
given ·Mr .King for .the ind[Vid!,lai c:1otivities.is gr~ater thaJi the totai lil!rilbef of v1sjt$
given !?Y fVlr King (it is pQssible that tliis is :pecause .$ome boats und.E:lrtook multiple
ac.tivlties). As recorded above, I iri_tetvieWed th'¢ ·president of the Maketu Coastguard
i Nov~mber201

qy

•-

a.

·

9
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.6.4

Mr Beecll reported tharfishing mostly 6cqurs on the deeJter dr9p~offs around
the re(;lf, and the location of _the b9.w sec~ion_s especially do not compromise
fishers. Most of the diving observed was aroun~ the wreck ri?mains.

(;3.5

Mr Beech notetl some conflict where boats troliing for pelagic fish - such as
l<ahawE1i arid klngfish ~ moved between the wre·c1< buoys whM divers were
p,res~nt. When a dive -flc1g is shown on a vessel (the .A flag, a white and blue
sW.(:;!lloi,,y4aiJ p.erida11t) other bClals must rflr't!~in zoom

aw~y or trnvel at less

thilin 5 knot$;
7

MY DIVE; ~XPERIENCE

7.1

I diyed the Rena mi

the 5th of NoV!3tnber 2016 with meml:5ers of the Mount

Maungai')Ui Underwater Club, with Mr Stephen Fox

c;IS

lilY diye bllddYi

$eV<?tcil other Cll:lb members completed ~h~llow dhies ·on the bow sections
· of the wreck and two carried out 9 technical c;leep dive on tM lower sections
of the stern section. I h;:ive not dived on a shipwreck previously. In the first
dive we c!escended to the port side of the_stern section at 36m and wprked
our way to the midsection in 15m of water. Image$ taken by

a Mount CIUI:>

member on the ·same dive are ;:ippehded as Attachli1€:!11t 1 (Photos 1 - 5).
While I did not take thes~ images, they represent the sights I experienced although the camera flash required at dept_h makes the images more colqurful
than what is e~perienced.
7.2

We completed a second c;live oh the bow $ecHons in 15ni of water. My dive
·route is $hoWn in Att?1chri1erit 2.

7.3

The we~th~r was part)y qloudy arid

th~ urn;l$rwater visibility W<;1~ only talr. i

q91,ild,·appreci;:ite a far more spectacular eXpeirience later in the sec;1l>on with
mote fish-life an.d setter visibility, but the dive was nonetheless fas.cinatiriQ.

i

constder my experier')ce to l?e repre~eri_tafive of a casual recreii!tion_al dive of
t~e wreck, albeitwit.h a kn<;>wlec!geable .~iii~ h~aiil. My obpefyaiion_s were:
(a)

Compared with otlier dives that I have dqne ,,.. rnoi;;tly 9round the
Coromahdei and .often fooU$ed ori -~atheting crayfish and scallops ther.e would be little re~s6n to expend

the .necessary time Bnd cost to

ciiv.e Astro.labe ·R~ef withoJ.Jt the remains ,of the Ren}:1 wreck- in !:ilace;
unl.ess the visibility was ~xtr.e_hie 1;1n!:1 it was the height of the s_
ummet
season with incr~ased fish-li_f~: At s~ch times, the setting would be quite

10
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speclacul;:ir-but a vlsitor"tothe t efgion seldom has the capacity to-await
s_
uch an opport~nitYi and the remain_
s of the wreck provide a guarcintee
of -.:1n ~~cellent dive option.
(b)

While it WFlS quite ·obvious that the stern section of

the Rena i~ a

shipWrec~, in many locations ln the mid.:section and the bow it w~s often
diffic;;ult to determine What was wreck and what was reef~ st.ion was the
scale of marine growth. Photos 4 arid 5 in my Attachment 1
demonstrate the scale of seaweed growth on the steel iri sl_lallower
depths.

(q)

Fish and other marin\3 6rgani$nis abounded around the wreck rl;!rnaihs.
Th¢lre were cl~arly more fish sh~!tering on or iii the wreck than ori qpen
~1reas of re.ef. In the bow sf,lction I co~plet~d a shqrt-·swlm:=through
l;>eneath a well-s_upported sec;:tlbn of hall plate (location shown hi n,y
Attachment 2) and temporarily lost sight of my diving cornpaniq_
n due to
the density of fish - perh~ps a hi~hlight of the dive.

(d)

The wreck and the area around it that I observed were tidy. Loose items
of met~I or debris were almost all within components of the wreck and
not littered on the sea floor. I _
rioted, for example, n,yo aluminium ingots
- q1.1jte degraded and well-fixecf iri pla:C~ - betwe·en two hull plate:a;-what
appeared to be several loose co(l_tainer twist ·1ocks; and many-stl!bs of
1,mderwaJer cutting rods - all within the wreclc. The only item that I
coh~ii!:lered to be litter was

a green pla_sfic box for holding underwater

c.uUing rods (th~ size of a long ioaf of bread) also within the wreck.
(~)

Many parts of the wreek are

not -,mmed)atelY legjble, It i$ often difficult

to wdt'k Ol!t '1Vhich .part (:if the ship one is loo.king at Ho.wever, -tlie stern
-section j 9 extremely leglole, and the bow section With the caged thtustE?.t
propeller is easily recqgn"ised (location shown .jn rriy Attachment 2). lti
my o:piriibn, the bow thru$ter is El critical comp_on~nt of tlie shail(i\N dive
as it Jends ·le9i1:?ility to th~ entire exper(ence. Photo .6 lri my Attaeli~ent
1 snows an

image bf the bow fhrustE;3r. Th!S ph9t9 Was t~-k$Jl by a

member of the Mouht Maungar;uj UMetwater Club on a different visit
to mine, b-~t clearly shows the thruster prop~ller an~ 1t$ _protecting .grill~•
which is what I pbserved.
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(f)

The wreck remains do n<?t -cover ml.lvh of the reef. When swimming
between bow sectl.cms it .becomes opviows thflt the rE;Jmains in the
shcillows ·are qµite dis•crete and are not large compar.ed with the rest of
the reef.

·(g)

The Wreck Access Plan is successful in its intent to _
provid!3 helpful
in'formation -about the dive conditions and ·{he location $liti form of the
wrE;J¢k retrmJns. The mooring buoys greatly assist the qive experience
and i11cre~se safety, ai.thpu_gh two buoys were missing on the day of my
visit.

(h)

The level of risk to whJc.:h l was expqseq w9s fcimillar. Iwould not cHve
to ;3.6m Wit.hoLJt ali experiencec:f diving com'fJaliion, put otherwise I was
quite comfortable With the reef setting a_hq poking around the Wreck
r¢rn1=1ins. I did not notk:e any unusual snag nazatds 9t are~s of
dangerous metalwork.

7.4

In summary, _the dive experience was informative and, -frorn

a recreation

perspective, an excellent day in th~ office. The remains of the -wre~k of the
Rena are clearly a diving amenity. Removing any

of the

remains wol.ild

re.duce the scale of amenity and certain_ly would not improve the dive
experience.
8

CONQl,.USJONS

8.1

The Rena wreck provides significant benefit_
s lo the loc•li!lfY and· nationally.
imporf;ant ·recre;;itional a•¢tivity of divin~. The wreck remains ar~ a substantial
attraction to ioc;:al divers~ as shown i!l the evlc;lenc,;3 presented b.y mernhe.rs

of the Mount Club- and to visitors. I n9te that there are alr:~ady several vldeo.s
of dive trips to the Rena poste~ on line by commercial operators $1,1ch a$ Div$
Wellington ~nd SPIEish Scubci (Auckland and Waikato) and the Auckland
University Underwater Club.

8.2 'TherE? is no re·~son

to

remove t_
he remains of the wreck of ·the R._
~na to

maintain or frnprcnie c1ny recreation Values. 'rlie ohiy recr¢afom "¢onfHct I hc1ve
l~entifi~\:I is a lirnitc1tlqt1 on trollin!J in areas Where divers are ac;t1Ve. HgW~ver-,

this is ah,a a pre.;ex1$Hng limitation, an·ct due ~Q t.b.e -sc@ie 9f the reef, a very
minor issue (and ·one which does t16t ,exist when no

divers are pr~senp.
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$.3 Gon_sidering the Bc1y of Plenty is 'proquct poor' for toLJrism, and diving is

a

poplilar activity nationally - wfth virtually the same number -of people diving
i:is playing rugby union - there is gooq rea~;on for retaining -the remains nf the
wreck,

8.4 1he dive experience fs e_xcellent, and the b_ow s.ections provide c!n accessible
dive optron fqra)l levels of diver$. In hiY·opinion.1 the bow $eCtiplis of the wr~cl<
are critical for diviJ19, particularly the boW thrustei\

8.5· The irnplerrientation of the VVrect Aci;:ess Pian ..,.; including its_various
c,ornmunio$tions to users ..,. has create.d a qonihmn .u·naerstcif1ding of the
iocation of the Wreck, and advice abqi.tt yi~itirig :lt. There is no v~h,1e to th1p
r~creat,on community in resetting this p"tocess, with the application of :another
excltlsion zone - rElgardless of its ·dur~ticm ,.,,. and the impie.rnE:Jntati<;>n

of a

rev,~ed C(;)!Timunjc_atlon~ programme.

8,6

In my opinion, the risks assoeiated with dhiin_
g the rernc!itis of th_e wrec_
k ar~
quite acceptable an~ ~o riot differ frqll) risks <;1ssoci?ted wftfi the r.;1n~e M
activities we normally accept. For ex1'lmple, b.etwee_n July 2011 and Jun 2016
there were 2, 121 Acpident Compem~ation Corporation (ACC) claims resulting
from 'underwater diving', and .2.92,502 claims re~1.,1Jting from wgby union. Sotli
activities have similar numbers of participants (byt different frequencies in
participation, for Whi¢h

l haV~ no data). Skiing and boardin~ resulted in

64,794 olaims in the same perlo_d; and .equestrian ac:tivitie$ 34,707. 11
8.7

Gompl\lted with the pre-wreck setting, the.mar.ine recreation values of the Bay
of Plenty h~ve improved, ¢om;iderinQ: t.ne retentroh of the ecql_qgical value.s
of th~ Astrolabe Reef,~2 the increas~ in

reef hc;ibitat c;r.eated 1 the lai::k of aiiy

cor)tinLlihg rri:aterial adv$rse effe~t Qii coi!\Stal re¢-reation , and th_e it)ip9rta_ht
addition of a wreck diving v~nue which already hcJs a n9tiof!<tll reputation.

Robert James Greenawtiy
23 Decem~er 2016

See; http:l/www.acc.co . n~/for~ir'ldiviauals/iri]ury:.stati_~t1c;:,s/
. . .
My ~.ti.d,erst~ndi~g Jo relc1Uon to ~Gology i~ ·,nform~d. PY thE;! evidence gf Dt Philip Ros~
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and 'Pr Sharoh De uuca.
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ATTACH!VJENT 1:
Ren~ Dive P·hotos, 5-r,.Jeverriber ;2016: l!Jlages 1 to 5 t.:(ken ~Y K·im T~ylor of the Mount
nlliujogariui Underwater CJub: .Sooy NEX5, 30mm macro ler1s, 2 x-~ea a·nd Sea YSD2
··

strobes

Ph(>to 1: Stern ~ectJtm port sicje c~rgQ gantry at 36m

muc1,,muc1-1_1. Q3,dqt;x
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Photo 2: $tern sec(i_on p.ort side bollarcJ _at 28m
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Pt,oto 3: Stern $SCtion port side at 26m

muct_mu61-1_1liJ.aocx
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Photo 4: l3()w hull plates at 18m

ijluc1_mu~h 1.c__10:i,~ocx
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Photo 5: Black angel fish on bow wreckage at 7m
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Photo 6: pc;,w thruster ~t 1Bm; photo ~Y J~li $hetw(>P.cl of tl)e
Mount Maunganui Underwater Club, 9 September 2()15
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ATTACHMENT 2:

Div~ routes; 5 November 201~
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